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Christians in Nepal 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःअिन अब तपाईको धमर् चािहँ के हो िन? 

 

सारा: Christian 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःअिन अब यिह Christian  धमर् होइन? अब Christian धमर्मा क तो ह छु ? 

के गनर्ह छु ु ?चाडपवर्ह  अिल भिनिदनसु न।्  

 

सारा: चाडपवर्ह मा Christianह  चाडपवर् भनेको धेरै मा दैन, होइन। Christmas यित 
मा छ, दश-सश भने यित मा दैन। यित हो। 

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःअिन अब Christmas मा के गनर्ह छु ु ?  

 

सारा: Christmas मा अब Christmas day अब मा छन।् Church मा गएर अब Christmas 

मा छन ्िदउँसोभिर, रमाइलो गछर्न।्   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःअ  िदनह  चािहँ हरेक ह ता Church जानह छु ु ? 

 

सारा: जा छु, Church जा छु। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःअिन तपाईको परैु  पिरवार Christian हो? अिन यसपिछ, यो बाहेक 
Christian धमर्मा के गछर् नेपालमा? 

 

सारा: Christian धमर्मा, नेपालमा अब यिह.. के भ नु? राम्र ैछ अिहले Christian  धमर् 
मान िन होइन? पिहला िह द ुअिल उ िथयो, अिहले Christian भए पिन अिल राम्र ै
भएको छ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःअिन तपाईलाई थाहा छ, अिन काठमाड मा कित वोटा Church ह  छ भनेर? 

 

सारा: Church त कित वोटा छ, अब थाहा नै हँुदैन, िनकै लाग्छ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ःए! धेरै वोटा छ? 

 



सारा: धेरै छ िन। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्ः ए ह छु , ध यवाद! 
 
 
English translation: 
 
Interviewer: So, can you tell us what your religion is? 
 
Sara: Christianity.  
 
Interviewer: So you follow Christianity right? So how is Christianity as a religion? What 

do you do? Tell us about your festivals.  
 
Sara: In terms of festivals, Christians don’t celebrate a lot of festivals. They celebrate 

Christmas. Dashain is not celebrated by many [Christians] though. That’s all. 
 
Interviewer: So what do you do on Christmas? 
 
Sara: On Christmas, we celebrate Christmas day. We celebrate Christmas by going to the 

church for the whole afternoon. We have lots of fun. 
 
Interviewer: Do you go to church every week on days besides Christmas? 
 
Sara: Yes, I go to church.  
 
Interviewer: So is your whole family Christian? Other than that, what do people 

belonging to Christianity do in Nepal? 
  
Sara: In Christian religion, in Nepal (hesitates)… What do I say? Now it is good for 

people who follow Christian religion, right? Previously, Hindu religion was more… 
but now even if you are Christian, it is good for you. 

 
Interviewer: So do you know how many churches are there in Kathmandu? 
 
Sara: How many churches—it is hard to know. There are a lot. 
 
Interviewer: Oh! So there are many? 
 
Sara: Yes, there are many. 
 
Interviewer: Well then, thank you! 
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